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vot XXXI. No 1

Senator

Smith

Highlights

Registration

Opens

REGISTRATION

SCHEDULE

STUDENT NURSES:
Armstrong and

st.

8:30 to 9:00 a.m.
Gambie Hall (Enter main

Joseph's

entrance on west side)
9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.

PRE'ADVISED STUDENTS:
Juniors and Seniors
300 pre-advised

Gamble Hall

and first

ALL OTHER PRE-ADVISED STUDENTS
NEWSTUDENTS WHOSELAST NAME
BEGINS WITH HA" THROUGH

liE"

NEWSTUDENTS WHOSELAST NAME
BEGINS WITH "F" THROUGH "Z",
STUDENTS WHOWERE NOT PREADVISEDAND RE-ADMISSIONS
REGISTRATION FOR EVENING STUDENTS

10:00 to 10:30 a.m.
Gamble Hall
10:30 a.m. to II: 30 a.m.
Gamble Hall
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Gamble Hall

6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Gamble Hall

RAT WEEK
OPENS FALL
ACTIVITIES
This quarter freshmen will have an
opportunity to participate
in a new
activity a't Armstrong but which has
long been tradi tional on many other
campuses.
That
activity
is
RAT

WEEKand will begin Sept. 26th and
continue through the 30th. Freshmen
will have to wear their RAT CAPS
and carry out certain commands given
by their upper class men. The final
plans were announced
during Freshman orientation.
Other activities
scheduled for the
coming year are the MISS GEECHEE
pageant,
a Christmas
Dance
and
Pioneer Days.

This year the MISS GEECHEE
pageant will be held during Fall
Quarter rather than during the Spring
Quarter thus allowing
Miss Geechee
to reign throughout
the entire .school
year. The Christmas
Dance will be
held shortly after Winter Quarter ends,
and Pioneer Days will be held during
Spring Quarter 8S usual.
.
Mr. Dale Price,
Director of Stu~
dent ActiVities, stated that there will
be other activities
throughout the year

and plans will be completed for these
later.

David O'Brien,
president
of the
Savannah NSF, received
the award at
the national
Newman convention
in
Dallas, Texas. The Rev. Lawrence A.
Lucree , assistant
rector of the Ca-

thedral

of St. John the

iA~g_d~g~m~!~oman~a~~1
States Senator Margaret Chase Smith
highlighted the three days of Freshmen Orientation at Armstrong State
College. Bill Cunningham, director of
public relations of Southern Bell

in both Houses.
Mrs.
Smith was
selected
to
"speak" because of her continued
interest in education and her poltt ical experience.
Tuesday morning's schedule also

Telegraph

featured

Baptist, at-

tended the convention
in the capacity
of chaplain of the local club.
The Armstrong
State NSF's main
project was a leadership
conference
he ld at Savannah Beach in May. The
first
annual
Southeastern
Province
Leadership
Conference
was based on
the theme "Newman- Training
Ground
for Lay Leaders in the Church."

and

Telephone

Company,

coordinated the long-distance
Senator

Armstrong Newman Club Receives
National Award· "Best Small Club"
The Armstrong State College Newman Student
Federation
received
national recognition
as "The
Best
Small Club" in the United States. The
Newman Club is an organization
of
Catholic students
on secular college
campuses.

Orientation;

Smith,

hook-up.

a Republican

from

A Hawaiian

luau was

held Friday,

a film,

HI

Wish I Had Known

Before College;"

cuesdon

led by Miss

and a dis-

Dorothy

Thomp-

Maine, addressed the five hundred
new and transfer students. Mrs. Smith,

son. Mrs. Ann Nease, Mrs. Regina
Yoast, and Mrs. Martha DeWiH d1s~

a former school teacher, served in the
United States House of Representa-

cussed
the
the library,

lives

spectively.

from 1940 until 1948 when she

was elected to the Senate. Presently
serving in the Senate, she is the only

P a d gett Announees
Enroll.ent Figures

given

the projected enrollment figure for the
fall quarter 1966-67 was announced.
Mr. Padgett also mentioned the actual
enrollment
figure for last fall.

Last

fall quarter

1.286 students

registered
for courses
at A.S.C. The
projected
enrollment
for
this fall
quarter
is 1,819. This figure represents
a substantial
increase
ill enrollment over last year's enrollment.

Mr. Padgett

stated

by

Inkuiell,

In an interview
with
Armstrong
State College Registrar Jack Padgett

that applica-

tions for admission to the college are
coming in at approximately
the same
rate as they did last year. He also
said that the Administration
was looking for a good actual turn-out at Registration this fall.

lJ

program,
aid, re-

Jim

Weeks on student
Punze l on the
Harold Waters on the GeeSue Jaye

chee, Dale Price on student organt-.
zations,
and Pat King on Freshmen
activities.
Dean Killorin led a session
on the
Honor
System
Thursday
morning.
Following
it, the Freshmen
adjourned
to smaller
group discussions
led by
student
leaders and faculty members.
Thursday
afternoon
was reserved
for academic advisement for the entering students.

Draft Test Dates
Are Announced
The draft deferment
tests
offered
by the U.S. Government
to college
students
will be held on November
19th. Dale Price, the Director of Stu-.
dent Activities
at A .S. C., said that
only the date for the test
has been
announced.
Mr. Price stated that he assumed

the tests

Yvonne Tenney then sang "Bali HaL
Betty Parker won the door prize, a

campus health
and financial

Wednesday,
Dr. Robert
Strozier
discussed
HStudent Rights
and Responsibilities."
Various
talks were
government.

ASe Summer Quarter Hosts
Hawaiian Luau for Students
August 12th, at 6:30 P.M. in the Stu-

That

would be held on the A.S.C.

campus as they were last year. However, he also said that rio locale had
been announced
and that no details
were available
other than the dates.

dent Center. Typical Polynesian
food,
colorful tropical
backgrounds
including a bamboo shack, and hula dancer
Candy Maxey added much to the atmosphere.
Also featured in the student-faculty
entertainment
were Hugh Cobb and
Mary McCoy singing Hlf t Were Free"
and Sue Jaye Punzel who sang HWhat
Have They Done to the Rain?" and
"Dreamer."
"The Doctors Three Plus
One"
(as they called
themselves],
consisting
of Dr. Ashmore, Dr. Rogers,
Dr. Anderson. and Dale Price provided
a rendition
of "Strangers
in the
Night"
concerning
bermuda
shorts
and the Draft. Dr. Pendexter
produced
an ear-splitting
selection,
"Catalog
of Vocal Abominations,"
after which
a take-off on "Death of a Salesman"

large barbecued pork shoulder.

was performed by Hugh Cobb, Joanne
Dunn, Danny Brown, and Al Jokela.

"The Doctors Three Plus One" sing
Hawaiian Luau. accompanied by Hugh Cobb

l
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NIC1n:U ENDORSES EUIS ARNALL
eel III the llI_h 01 GeClrlil looks toward the
forward For us there IS onl Y one candidate
"I Tbsl man .. Ellto Gd,,, Arnall. He has called

us to unite in moving "Georgia forward into the 21st Century-:'
..
Being college students, our first Concern is for educatIon ~.n!ch Am.all
places among his most important concerns. HW~ can afford qualIty educatl~n
and we must afford it.U Arnall is "committed"
to definite development.s In
education including a step up in the growth of junior colleges and (;J(pa~sion
of the University System of Georgia. He also realizes the importance ..a further development in remedial training and teaching. Ellis Arnall 's pas~ record
as governor from 1943 through 1947 has not been cballenged. None ",an equal
his past achievements particularly in the field of education when he rescued
the University System of Georgia from losing its accreditation. Dudng his
term of office he initiated the change of voting age from 21 years to 18 years
of Ige.
Ellis Arnall looks forward as he stresses youth and experience. With the
help of the electorate, he plans to make Georgia more firmly a part of the
United States. "Georgia is a part of the union. We are not going to fight the
battles of one hundred years ago ... "
Arnall proposes certain other measures for progress: _ revision
present tax system of Georgia; - accela~ation of highway construction
the administration of a professional engineer-director; _ reorganization
structwe of the state government with the emphasis on efficiency and
tiveness; - strengthening of the Veteran Service Program and aid for
health and rehabilitation; - modernization of the State Panal System;
dustrialization of Georgia.

of the
under
of the
effec.
rne:ntal
_ in-

Ellis Arnall has not been afraid to proudly declare that he is a Democrat.
He has never denied his party membership nor whispered his ideas to his constituents as he promised unattainable goals. Arnall has always firmly believed
in honest government and working for the welfare of the state. He has proven
already that his firm convictions have made him an unchallenged governor.
Ellis Arnall is dedicated to Georgia and partiCUlarly to the young people of
the state. II ••• it is the young people who have not yet lost their vision, their
daring and their courage-who have the greatest stake in the future." As he
Vitally supports us, let us offer him ow energy and aid.

J
StIff Artist
Linde IIcGreevy

The Inkwell sees no other candidate with the vast experience and the unchaUenged record of Ellis Arnall. Therefore we endorse Ellis Arnall for
governor - to "move Georgia forward into the 21st Century."

Advlfler

r . Mary Strong
IIcCoy, Jlne Parke" BIll

The Inkwell would like to remind all of the students to consult the glassencloaed bulletin board in front of the Student Center at least once a day.
All importlnt announcements will be displayed there and students will
::" held responsible for any notices that are placed ;here. This bulletin
oard ISand
a VItal
part of body.
the communications system between the administrohon
the student

~;:~~ltlel

redit Courses Are
eredfor
Fall Quarter

will include' a variety
during the even7.30 to 9: 30 P.M. Any furorJ1l8tion concerning
the
CP be obtainecf' from Mrs.
, Director of Community

iI

t courses

m-

GROUND SCHOOL:
basic aerodynamics,
aerial
oft. radio navigation, flight
and meterology. 10 weeks,
and Wednesdays.
Starting
..... Ha .. Iltoe. $30.00.
vIS WRITING: How to reNews JJ and how to present
iveiy for radio, TV, news•
zines, club and business
· 8 Thursdays.
Starting
6. Mr. Lapenaohn, $15~00.
~ CONSTRUCTION GRAESTIMATING: An introourse in architectural drawprint reading, specifications
estimating. 8 weeks. TuesThursdays. Starting October
r. $25.00.
R CONCEPTS:· An introrse for· persons interested
et in data processing.
10
'Starting October 4. 7:00 to
1l\r. Finklestein. $35.00.
TlONAL SPANISH: BegintlQction with emphasis on
lo-Ilngual skills; elemenional grammar. 8 weeks,
d Wednesday. Starting Oct.
• $25.00.
AND MARRIAGE: Probfactors of courtship and
ion among adolescents
,.dults in modern society.
on class
discussion.
8
Starting October 4. Mr.
$20.00.
DECORATING:
Interior
ering historical periods of

,

'l

~~~~:::~s°:'~:Y:~1:;nf~f.
Tuesdays. Starting October 4.
· $20.00.
,DANCE: For dance-minded
:litferested in relaxation through
exercises,
rhythm interpredance composition. 8 TuesStaRing October 4. Mrs. Martin-

JCS AND WESTEnN MAN:
biweekly seminars on great
.who have given form to the
discussion of such topics

F
.....
c~
;,

,.

as the Nature of Power, Law versus
Custom. Rights versus Government,
and Political Values versus Political
Facts.
Reading from Plato, Thucydides,
Hobbes, Locke,
Rousseau,
Jefferson.
The Federalist
Papers,
Marx, and others. Starting Monday,
October 10. Dean Killorin. $45.00,
may be paid $15.00 per quarter.
RAPID READING: purdue University
Rapid Reading film series and com..
prehension checks. 8 weeks, Monday
and Wednesday. Starting October 3.
7:00 to 7:45 P.M. Miss Anchors. $10.00
SCUBA DIVING: One half classroom
instruction,
remainder
applications
in pool. Students must furnish own
flippers t mask, and snorkel. Only
blue flippers will be permitted to
prevent marking of pool. Class limited
to 10. 10 Monday evenings. Starting
October 3. Mr. Snowden. $15.00.
SPELLING,
VOCABULARY.
AND
SENTENCE STRUCTURE: A basic
course in English words and sentences
for students having difficulty with
high school or college English.

\

~.\,----+9--=,==-r'--+-:'=G=""=BL~E :::;;r;-1--Sidewalks Are Laid Out;
Pool Plans Are Made
BY sandy Beas ley
The ASC campus has received
quite a "face-lifting"
since Spring
Quarter. New sidewalks are now under
construction and, weather permitting,
will soon be completed.

Tbere will be sidewalks
leading
from the Student Center and Science
Hall directly across the Mall to Jenkins and Gamble Halls, respectively.
Also there will be walks leading at
angles
from Jenkins
and Gamble
Halls to the present center walk.
These walks are being constructed to
facilitate
more direct movement from
the various buildings and once comty adviser. Student workers and con- pleted students will be expected to
tributors are the only remaining in- make use of the walks rather than the
gredients for the literary club's reali- grass.
In addition to the walks plans are
zation.
An organizational meeting is plan- being made to have a small pool area
in the center of the prened for September 30 at 12:30 in Room constructed
8 of the Administration Building for sent sidewalk area. As of now no
all interested
students and faculty plans are being made for immediate
members. The meeting will outline construction of the pool itself, due to
future plans of the literary magazine. a lack of funds. However, when funds
Further information may be obtained are made available a pool with a spray
will adorn the ASC campus.
from Doctor Strozier or Bill Strong.

MEETING SCHEDULED TO MAKE PLANS
FOR ARMSTRONG LITERARY MAGAZINE
BY BUI strong
Plans for forming an Armstrong
literary magazine have originated on
campus. The magazine, a very integral part of student life, would serve
as a vehicle for ideas in research and
creations in poetry, fiction, and art.
Enthusiasm and support for a student literary organization come from
tbe Office of Student Affairs. and Dr.
Stroz-ier of the English Department
has volunteered his services as' facul-

Chess Club Open Letter to Freshmen ••
To Reorganize

.
Efforts have begun to recrgamze
the Armstrong Chess Club. The Chess
Club's primary purpose is in teaching
fundamentals and the theory of the
.game , Membership is open to both
beginners and advanced players.
In addition to the movement on
campus, a City-wide chess club is
form~ng. Such an organization w.o~ld
provide a much better base for actrvtty
and competition. It would also offer
an excellent opportunity for members
.
I
to enter State an d natrona
tournaments.
For further information contact Mr.
Dale Price of Student Affairs or Bill
Strong.

BE A MEMBER OF A GROUP
THAT'S DOING THINGS.

I'WIN THE INKWELL STAFF
NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY

Organizational Meeting: Wednesday, September 28,
3:30 P.M. in the Inkwell Office (Student Center)

Dear Freshmen,
By the time you read this letter, you will have been poked, analyzed, and
. d
.
.
catagonze.,
You ~ave been s~eched a.t a,nd Infor~e~ about ASC until. ..
well, I won t go Into that. ThIS letter ran t to say.
Hey there, Geechees.
Join the team or climb aboard the academic shuttle-freight."
This letter is to
recount my discoveries.
At the end of your first week, y-ou will discover the college is little different from any other schooling you have had. Some people call this the "college let-down." Those boring courses will become your thoughts, but those
boring courses are required for graduation. Either you will completely despise
the course or you will see that there is something you can use from it.
By the end of the second week, you will be almost caught up in the social
f
hi
.
d .
.
..
.
race 0 rus mg, partying, an Just dating. This IS the most dangerous period
.
.
b.eca~se. It can. seem so sl.mple and customary that you will want to put more
time 10 It than In your studies. I know.
May I warn any self-appointe~ egg-head that profs enjoy scrambled eggs
for a start. After a quarter of reminders from your professor to learn (please),
you will see that Socrates was the wisest man. He knew that he was not learned and, therefore, he could learn.
In closing this letter, I must welcome all of you new Geechees because we
need you to make ASC great. Just remember this bit of jazz-confusionism.
Place one foot squarely on the ground
before walking
And keep one finger in the textbook
when talking.
An Upperclassman

~,
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iwonis Club Presents
MU ra IS. to Dr As hmore
....

lie
the rK1pl"t of 8 Will appear to
h pre onled b tho Kiwanis Club of by.)

BY Mary McCoY
The cafeteria is now offering hot
lunches between the hours of 11 :00
and 1:00 to the students and faculty
of Armstrong State College.
The cafeteria,
accordmg to Mr.
Nease, manager of the Student Ceoter, presents a selection of two entrees, at least three vegetables, fresh
salads, home-made deserts,
coffee,
iced tea and a fruit drink daily. Students can now purchase hamburgers,

__ , Qu rter Ann tronl at the barlel of the left cannon, it

In

t

Cafeteria Offers Varied
Selection of Hot Lunches

f How him as he walks
0

hot dogs,

various sandwiches,
and
h
f
.
If
lee
coffee from t e ca et.en8 se -servr
vending machines; milk shakes are a

ASC Athletic Facilities
f or Usa
N ear Comp I'etion
, ..,
'

If~
:~r III~f~oca ...\:h;or~~a~
l'Ie whl h ...ere mlde from Chame
f Commerc photographs and
pr
ntod to tho CoUelo by tho KI·
11 the
I in 1'1 effart lito put some of the
Armstrong's growth potential has pans IOn which IS be ing realized a
phere ot Hold Savannah" Into become evident by the continuous time.
C new admanl tret ton bui1chng." changes occurring in the campus every
Directly behind the gymnasium, not
The e mural were formally pre- day. The area surrounding the campus long ago there was merely a large maze
ented to Dr
hmore by Joseph J. allots ample room for expansion, an ex- of trees. Bull dozers levelled the land
Carr Pre ldent of the KIwaniS, and
and began work on the athletic fac ilitJ ..... E Hopn. cbeuman °df the mentary approaches to the study of ies that would not be housed in the gym.
Klw I'll mural comnuttee, an are
h
t.
.
The tennis courts are now completed.
11
f hAd .. mat e~8 l~S.
now hanllnl on the W8 sot
e
ThiS library IS beIng planned to but additional courts
will be built
.nl 'IIt,on Building,
'd
.
'1
th
t d t
h
Of
1·
. 81 ptlmarl yes
u en s W 0 are stretching the entire length of the field
( OTE f h parhcu arhlnterest 1S scheduling the freshman mathematics
A double outside handball court i~
.he mUllI 0 t 0 Iwo Was tnlton con"1
M th
t'
101
'
non
U the Vlt"werwill look duectly cloOSursesd
PlrO,m6arrl
~ a bemkBICS
• also one of the new projects which nears
. ,an.
.
ese. 00 s are not completion. It will afford students the
mcluded In the Lane LIbrary because
opportunity to learn a new sport with
of thell general content.
,which
many are unfamiliar.
To lad the Armatronl students. a
.The library WIll be ho.used 10
The athletic facilities
will soon be
m thernah
hbntry I bema planned. Science Hall for the co~ve01ence. of completed, although it is difficult to get
ordlnl to Dr laUer, Associate the .students. The mechamcal.drawlngthe workers to give a specific date. AU
Profe or of Malhem.hcl, the books ~:glOeer room ~as ~en ~onsIdered as students and faculty are invited by the
luded In 1M IIbr ry Will ~ leneral 8 e pennanen:. ocatlon o~ the books. physical education department to take
malhematlc r Jilt td live supple- OI'drowlngpo ICY, as yet, 85 not been advantage of these facilities after Commae.
I '
p etlan.

It.

Dr. laff.r A••••• c..
PI •• f.r
U.r.r,

new item that the cafeter ia will be
serving this fall.
Mr. Nease hopes eventually
te
offer breakfast items such as bacon
and eggs if there is a sufficient de,
mand for these. He added that he encourages and welcomes all reason.
able requests as to what could be
added to the food selections.

Book of Month
Seminar Idea
Is Originated
I

Three members of the Armstrong
State College faculty have jointly 0riginated
a new idea wh icl. would
create more interest in cOJl1:ernporar
authors and topics. Dr. walter Laffer,
Associate
Professor of Mathematics
Dr. Robert Cormac, Profess or of Phy,
chology, and Dr. Robert Stro cier, As.
sociate Professor of English are try.
.
.
d
j f
109 to organIze stu ent ~ln'
acuity
participation
in the discUSS1~J.:: of one
book per month.
The books would be chosen to reo
,
present the many fields of ~;;t:ldy and
would not be confined to e~ther nonfiction or fiction. ParticipatJOn
would
be entirely voluntary on the part of
the students,
and an attem!.:" would
be made to have the books a";ailable
for purchase in the Armsi:rv,'1.g Book
Store. Meetings would be s. h0dulea
to discuss the readings, and ~ectures
on the topics would be planned.
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